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Editor’s Note

Welcome, one and all, to issue #3 of our Reading For Pleasure newsletter. This t ime,
we’ve mostly sat back drinking coffee (and reading!) while our new Reading

Champions have been busy writ ing interest ing art icles for you. We’ve got not one
but TWO readers of the week chosen by your class teachers and our book vending
machine as been replenished with brand new books for you to earn and win thanks
to a generous monetary donation by a BHPS parent and a kind donation from the
Community Champion at our local Asda superstore. Look out for the Author and

Book of the week, and there’s another quickfire quiz to test your literary knowledge.
Your teachers have been revealing their favourite books for you to try, and we
always love to hear what you’ve been reading in school and at home, so find your
Reading Champion and let them know. You never know – you might be the next
reader of the week!

Thanks to the following Reading Champions for their contributions in this issue: : Max
Y4, Fraser & Vani Y5O, Billy & Georgie Y2

Happy Reading!

Miss Allett and Mr Moody

Our Book Vending Machine goes from 

strength to strength!

After a brilliant appeal video was sent out on
Twitter with the help of Mr Meeko and some of

our superstar pupils, we received two
generous donations of books to replenish our
book vending machine.

Mr Moody had great fun visit ing Asda Watford

to collect a range of books to add to the
machine last week, and the wonderful
children’s book author, Swapna Haddow, sent
us a selection of her Dave Pigeon book series –
a series thoroughly devoured by Year 2 last

year!

You can check out 
the appeal video
using the QR code!



Author Of The Week –

Michael Rosen

Michael Rosen is a Brit ish children's author and
poet who has written 140 books. He served

as Children's Laureate from June 2007 to June
2009. Very few people are unfamiliar with the
well-known chant ‘we’re going on a bear hunt!’.
Indeed Michael Rosen’s book We’re Going on a
Bear Hunt is one of the most well-loved storybooks

for various generations, with more than 9 million
copies sold worldwide, according to the
publisher.
He is also famous for his acclaimed Michael
Rosen’s Sad Book which focuses on grief.

I llustrated by Quentin Blake, it ’s poignancy and
subtle explorat ion of grief has been praised in the
literature community.

Fiction Book Of The Week
The Incredible Record Breakers by Jenny Pearson

Lucy is a fixer of broken things. But there's one thing she
can't fix and that's her unhappy mum. Until she comes up

with an INCREDIBLE plan. Along with her best friend,
Sandesh, Lucy is going to SMASH a world record. Because
she's convinced that starry Paul Castellini - Record
Smashers TV host and singing legend - is the answer to her
mum's problems. But breaking a world RECORD when

watermelons, kumquats, two baddies and a 30 cm shatter-
resistant school ruler are involved isn't quite as easy as Lucy
thought. Can she learn that sometimes happiness doesn't
come with a plan?

Non-Fiction Book Of The Week
You Are A Champion by Marcus Rashford

Marcus Rashford MBE is recognised worldwide for his
journey both on-and-off the pitch, but how did a boy from

the South of Manchester become not only an International
footballer but also one of the leading activist voices in the
UK? In this inspiring, posit ive and practical guide, Marcus
gives YOU the tools you need to reach your full potential
and will show you that your possibilit ies really can be

endless. In You Are A Champion: Unlock Your Potential,
Find Your Voice and Be the BEST You Can Be, Marcus
Rashford MBE draws on stories from his own life to show you
that success is all about the mindset.



Books Teachers Love!

This week, we asked some of our teachers what their
favourite books were.

‘One of my favourit e books is ‘Rebecca’ by Daphne Du

Maurier. I was intrigued by t he opening and the book is full
of curious charact ers. It ’s reallygreat !’ –Mrs Griffiths

‘I loved reading the book ‘Wonder’ by R J Palacio recently
in Year 5. Auggie, t he main charact er, has a rare facial

birth disfigurement and it was really interest ing t o read
about how he lives his life and how people react t o him. A
must read in my opinion!’ – Mrs Maney

‘When I was growing up, I LOVED everyt hing associat ed

with dragons, and one of my all t ime favourite books is The
Reluct ant Dragon by Kennet h Grahame. It ’s a ret elling of
the legend of St George and the Dragon and you should
read it immediately!’ – Mr Moody

‘I’m always int erested in reading hist orical fict ion. I really
enjoyed ‘The Physician’ by Noah Gordon - about the life of
a Christ ian English boy in t he 11th cent ury who journeys
across Europe in order t o st udy medicine among the
Persians. It ’s so good!’ – Mrs Laikin

What’s your favourite book? Tell your Reading Champion!

Matilda by Roald Dahl -
Quickfire Quiz

1. What is the name of Matilda’s 
school?

2. Matilda’s family (the Wormwoods) 
possess only one book - what is it?

3. What is the name of Matilda’s 
teacher?

Find the answers at the bottom of
the page!

Matilda Quickfire Quiz Answers 1. CrunchemHall 2. Easy Cooking 3. Miss Honey



Reader Of The Week #2 –

Ethan Y5O

Ethan was spotted recently during
lunchtime sitt ing quiet ly under tree
reading a book. It ’s always brilliant to
see someone choosing to spend their
free time reading for pleasure. Well

done Ethan!

I  wonder who we’ll spot next?

Reader Of The Week #1 –

Sophie Y5G

Sophie is current ly reading the 13-Storey
Treehouse by Andy Griffiths. She

confesses that she hasn’t always been
the biggest fan of reading books but
after reading this, she’s become much
more enthusiast ic! Well done, Sophie!

What we’re reading for 

pleasure…

Nursery – Non-fict ion about FROGS
Reception – The Hungry Cat erpillar

Year 1 – Take Five
Year 2 – The Not hing To See Here Hot el
Year 3 – Krindlekrax
Year 4 – Konka t he Kameelian
Year 5O - Wonder

Year 5G - Rumblestar
Year 6 – Carrie’s War

Jokes about BOOKS!

What did the frog say when he went to the library?
Reddit . Reddit. Reddit

Why was the maths book sad?
Because it  had lot s of problems.

Why are first  books afraid of their sequels?
Because t hey always come aft er them.


